A case-control study of the effects of pregnancy planning on neural tube defects and its primary preventive measures.
Measures for prevention of neural tube defects (NTDs) have been recommended for many years in China, but the compliance with these measures is unsatisfactory. This study aims to compare the effect differences between planned pregnancy and unplanned pregnancy in the compliance with these measures and analyze the interactions between pregnancy planning and these measures for NTD prevention. A 1:1 matched case-control study was conducted. We randomly selected 349 women who delivered or gestated babies/fetuses with NTDs in the last two years in two provinces and matched them with 349 women who delivered babies without obvious birth defects as controls. In the case group, 99 women reported that they had planned their pregnancies, accounting for 28.4%, and the proportion who received preconception examinations and took folic acid prior to conception was 13.8 and 8.6%, respectively. According to the multivariate analysis, health education (odds ratio [OR], 0.350), preconception examinations (OR, 0.497) and folic acid consumption prior to conception (OR, 0.257) all had preventative effects on NTDs (for all, p < 0.05). In both groups, the proportions of women who received preconception examinations and reported folic acid intake were much higher for those who reported planning their pregnancies compared to women with an unplanned pregnancy (for all, p < 0.01); and for NTD prevention, synergistic interactions existed between pregnancy planning and the other preventive measures. Folic acid consumption prior to conception, preconception examinations, and health education have preventive effects on NTDs. Pregnancy planning can significantly promote compliance with these preventive behaviors. In addition, there are synergistic interactions between pregnancy planning and these measures.